
can win:-- : j.. .,: -

' Jlat4 a.3 lU rt a ooipioiise

it -
. i 4. ii. Is a it Ox.ua.

..4 isuif, eoat atidy, at
. .r, lwkirvl mmM, Uvilvarad

j uwnMHlt MmM par aassttaVt
--1 WU.T JOCaUTAI a M Mluu

i rKiaa iwr Taaraaay at axes

U Vt'KTtWHO SATKS (DAiZY) One
.. ooaeay tl.Wfc Wte. for each subeeiisul

ilrjgdleSirgJsn!!c;:;,;
I fiir fiwn hit.17 'r',;-- IXfll

CoaUw,tC!wWaT8hMailaBndsMn awUaajW.-aPwaVywt- er, '

ADaiayliaaof ((eat and Js'obby Keck WearH BtTftS'libi SciaI ftpl '

ompultlii.rhotffht An-bh- ', and am dtermYned tjjn Vwi'4t WV fitk.

.! 1S a"iylii ,eitaiC --.'

No jrOirHrBaWV-- VarttOM coriJJJTef

If jou want a Suit of Clothes, way down
nbt stand oh the order of your coming, but

My stock of liata, knocks all ptbera
nelt.Yregh. anftlie latest'stitea, AUo

UryUoodB Homespuns, (iicebama,
fmn. V,u.h ....M mLiolart III TTnl

SCHWmm
(IIS CLOnilliQ

a the Sture lately eeovpied by Wm. Hollister, wWe with more Koou UjfUy
lacraaaad Hto, Mas, witn Uie aasiatanoa of .

'
. isuu Aiuiii xt. ball, , 1 1

preprl tolfhow and sell at Hard Pan JPrioes,

without an addition from thM handMma

in price and way up in Quality, do
oome at bae ' ' 1 1

fifry per cent1, lower in pric, aliDewj
u 'i" L '1

potions',' carpets in fact a gen
h tllMnili fill l . 1 V

tnd Fur'lUta,
and Shoes,

Dry Goods, Etc., !?tc.
SOLM AOEira FOai ! U.i1
In Uila eMy hk aavWABJlANT- -

v
fa r-- .

IK. I
v.THawa fbtugaStoaBATTIJC8 BBOK.1

The FINEST, NOBBFEST, NEATEST, fH7HSTut BST
READY-UAD- E GLOTIIIIIQ, l

Straw, Derby
Doots

I AM

1 A. BATTLES' MIX'S tEfSIf 3 $155'5I!in: 1

Tha-uat- v Htioee sold
Kl; hy be Maiiuiaiaaer TO HK and BYalETOMY
(H'SI'OMKILM. W; Every pair ta.arr.iaaa,i1anaai
aujr of Uieoi tu anyvmy within any reBunayiaraiqi
give out, 1 will nuon return of deiuaged pair and state- -

tsaav-.lt- -i

luaulaa m leoglhol wear atTnumajroau tke UuilYor uivr ANuTmui vitw rn xiMANrrc. It (s ibe
best, rlneal and cUeapeet aba In thorM 9o Die
money. 1 hey ooms la riuiuni. Fata ana aaarp Toed
Uongresa and laoa Up Hhoes.

I lift VM IMllmAklaU ftYiln Mima nf nnr IAr'ftn1 I ttmji
Ing citliens. who have
aoine of which have worti oite pair as long as IV suodTsja.
and proouuuee It Uie aanfaatest Vear- -

; .m."os HMU 'Hlug Bhoe in lue world.

I respectfully solicit an inspection of
tton to an purobasfng from us.

' '

our Siook aad cuaraai aailira aatiafaa
1!'V" Jf1

MAX fi
Middle Street, at Wm.,Hoinater' Ql 'Btaad, SlCT f)t ,

MjJfH I "" ' ' " -- " '"

8lSDnogAnnoiceienMlf

t. ,.4y.i ' -- t,
A. u.u i,i

Uno,t ol vlfange Jfo.117. at
Sm8r-iB.- , CcU N.B.Wkitfield.

steward; Alpheos Button, assistant
steward; Thoe. Button. chaDlain: J.
M. KoriKgay. treaaofer)
Whitfield, secretary: W. A. Jones. I

gate-keepefjMr-t: irhltfielflJt
rotnona: Moss bailie Whitfield,
Flora; Mrs. John Irej, Ceres; Mrs.

B. Outlaw, ladj assistant stew-
ard.

I hud the Joukkxl take in
Tory section I have traveled yet,

and I want to request every Grange
I have reorganized to adopt It as a
medium of communication with
each other. I would like to hear
from each Grange throaga the
JornBx. I am oertaiB if yea
koew how many ef yew subscriber
are already Grangers and how
many more were jnst waiting tot
an opportunity to join, you would
be perfectly willing, in fact. I know
you will gladly publish any iiithey will scud you.

itespeutfully,
J. T. EATdN

Tukik Limit. CouBtry J. P.
You sav you are a tourist!" Prison
er "Yes, sir. I love nature iu all
ber radiant beauty " County J.
P. (hastily) "Never mind caat.
How much money have you about L,
your clothesT" Prisoner "Three
shillings." Country J. P. (severely )

"Then 1 shall commit you as a
agrant. W draw the line be

tween tourists aud tramps at two ,

half crowns."

(ircatly Kicllcd.
Not a few of the citizens of Naw

Barue, N. C, have recently bacoiae
creatly excited over tba aatuvnuing
faru, lliai seWral of their friends who
bad been pronounced by their physi-
cians as incurable and beyond all hope

suffering with that dreadful monster
Consumption have beea oompletely
oured by l)r. King's New Disoorery (or
Consumption, the only remedy that
does positively cure all throat and long
diseases . Coughs, Colds, Asthma ana
Bronchitis

Trial bottle free at R. N. Duffy. Drug
Store, large bottles SI.

AfJENCY FOR 1H

EST'D j r

riVE CENT steaioiit:
l'unchenello, Uusantee.
Superb, 'Ponah Junior.

Tts CENT.
Heina Victoria, Ueina Boquet,
Reina Perfector, ReinA Conchas.
(General Custer, Clublorne, etc.

And alio any grade, from 'Ueneral, Lieut.-Oecera- l,

Major Osnaral, UrHgmUr Qaaaral,
('olonel, Ueut. Oolopel and Major, nud mauy
cm the reUre4 llat.

(Jail and eonaTatoiaM, and have asmoks
Dial will plaaaa you.

Middle Street, NeW Berne.
Kvervbotfy knowe wlrerg

aUw W. U I'AlialKB.SupeTluletident.

MOST BRILLIANT,

PURE & PERFECT LENSES
Ixi tlio World.They are aa trarxparent and eolbrleat as

light Itself, aud for softness or eadnranaa to
toe eye. rannnt be excellfd, eaabltng the
wearer lo rwul ror hours without fatigue. Iu
laoi.

PERFBOT H1G1IT PBB8KRNEB8,
Testimonials from the leading pbyalclans

In the United filalea. Uovernors. ttanatora.
Ixflslatora, atoekrnen, meq o( not in all pro- -

iwwiuni, ana in ainereni Dimacnes or umae,
bankers, machanloa, etc., ean be given who
have bad their sight improved by tbelr use.

ALL EYES PITTED
AND THE FIT GUARANTEED BY

F. 8. DUFFY, Druggist,
mart NEW BERNE,. N. 0. Iy

FOR BARGAINS IN

Furniture, rt.

CALL AT THB

New Berne Furniture Store,
WEST SIDE MIDDLE 8TRET,f

WkM it caa ba found la Kraat vartaiy.
Furniture not In stock will baordarad

at a small per cent abot coat.

A liberal abara of pabtic patroBan ask
viivsaeu.

J. M. BINES,
Manager.

marl dwif

itiutie & Iortk Cualin liimJ Ci
- SBCUrrABYV OFFICE. A

VKWBnt.'x. H,7an itb. teV
Tba TMrty-'ThiH-I Anaoal UeeUu f the

Stookhoaatra Ot tfaa AUanUe A Kottn lrp-Un- a,

Rallroaa CMBpait wUt ' ba hatd. U
KoftKHXAB cnr. idCLbairEgscDAV.
tt Thirtieth flay fjune1s. v - I

jafCWM ; F. C. BOBXRT8, Seerctary .

wkea the oouxtt j of CrTefl refunded
heriwade4 debtt "

."
We think there wag not It lias

always been nnderstood, and we
think it is true, that Craves re
funded ber debt, giving new tends
for old ones with the interest ac-

crued and unpaid added. For in-

stant?, a bond for one thousand
dollars with fine years interest ac-

crued and unpaid entered into the
refunded debt as thirteen hundred
dollars bearing interest (rom the
date of refunding, which was in

fait an increase of the interest
beai iug debt and net a redaction.
The reason assigned for this ooor.se

by those engaged in refunding the
debt, we understand is that the
holders of the old bonds were ob-

taining judgments against the
count ami by writs of mandamus
compelling the county to meet its
obligations, to the great distress
of tax payers and ultimate ruin of
the community, lie nee the re-

funding upou these terms aud cou

anions at tlie time, aul upou as is
suixsed the best that could be
dour. Therefore the true state
ol the ciise would seem to change
the .ispect, as to 1 amlioos propor
tiun ol the redaction, then how- - about
her proportion ol the iucrease!

Swansboro Items.

lr. 1. S. Weeks, of Carteret, has
a tine orchard ol applets uiol gries
of many kinds. 5

Mi Vrialr llollan.i m uii:iL Kife
antl Diive w 8uuKer lnlr re
getting well, wo lw. r

Schooners K. Francis, from BaJ- -

timore, anl Etta, frotu 'Philadel
rrived this week.

'apt. Harden Jones, a lew days
ago, caught, with hook ami hue, a
bluehsh thai measured MIA inches
in length.

We are sorrv to learn ol the
death of Mrs. K. V. Humphrey, ol
Carteret county. She was one of
the best women we ever met. We
also regret to learn of tlie death ol
Mrs. Minerva Wood, of .Tnckson
ville, a widow lad. .

Mrs. Mary ( rainoer has onions
lo inches in circumference, planted
from seed of her own make last
year. She also has a new kind of
sage, the loaves of w hich are from

i to inches long aud '' inches
wide. Mrs. 11. K. Ward has pea
nuts is inches across. Dr. Klunt
hail new dry corn.

Fishing wilh hook aud hue is the
principle sport for the omrn here
uow. .Mrs. Nanoey Ilatsell is cap-
tain of the women's lishing club.
They go out about three . Of four
times a day and they "coch" 'em,
too." but sometimes they get
"cote bed" themselves when the
I up rains aud turtles come along.

Capt. Cieo. Littleton and Mr.
Ceo. Moore picked up n blue bottle
on Brown's banks last (Sunday con-

taining a letter written by V. II.
Bayer, on board steamer Virginia,
bound from Charleston to Phila-
delphia, dated May 1, 18X7, 170
miles from Charleston. The cap-
tain's name was H. A. Hlarce, and
the letter stated, "if found, please
send to editor of Charleston AYir
anil Courier," which we did.

S. W. Holland, of Carteret, has a
fine crop. 11 is son, Lemuel C, is
going lo school here, but our school
don't pay much. The people are
too poor, they say, to scud to
school: that is, those who want to
send; others dou't want any educa
tion, while some are hide-louB-

and want everything their own
way: if they can't do this, they
won t do at all. Out of eighty
children iu this school precinct
about fifteen go to school. We
wish a new set of people would
emigrate here, for, as one man said
the other day, unless something
turns np for better in less than ten
years, the owls will hoot over the
grave ol our place. If some per
eons with energy and capital would
come here and go in business
things would have a different
aspect soon.

The HranRe.
Editor Jouhnal: I feel confi

dent that many of Tour readers
look anxiously throogh your excel-
lent paper to see who have joined
tbeOrangd since tba last week's
paper. Bmoe I last wrote you 1

have reorganized three .Graages,
viz:

Mosely Hall Orange No. 26, at
La Grange. Tonr itemizer at that
place crave a list of the officers
elected, but gave tfae itatnbef of
members wrong he only reported
the namber of male members,
when we had as many females as
males. v 'I also reorganized Farmville
Graage Jfb. 8&V la iPkt mnty,

iJoaiah Dixon, masttr; Taomas
Beel, overseer; John B jXxob, lec-
turer; J. T. Parker, stevardE. M.
Starkey, assistant stvardf J. T.

Ati nnsaita ander tuM of "Bue1
1 i4.")tMlllltMlBrnl. ead t eante
M svary asilawnaaul laaasrtlua.

B StvKaaatS Ulkelaaa.ed tolWMt
uofci iui(ar atui pnea.

k tr, Hirrmn DmUm. m bit eaeaed
'.si. Will be limif fraa. An additional
i net vUl beaaarged seeaM aer Use.

t yasalaJrjrtraa1etadverUaaneuu must
ba urtHirtiw. BaratarMTarttatBx.pu
via becsBsnUs--

proaa-XJ- y at tba enl aTeacb
utealaV .',
CTaaaHWtol eoale-lrjl-ni ucwi or a

f Mai asaltars ar aouciuxl. o
toauiialtMIW Bins ba xnaebao lo be outy
hum ana eonlalaa obvectionaoie uereouaJ-- .
iiaa: wiUibaideta neiua of iu auitiur: ur
I a( wtU amaAe atere lhaa pue cuiuuid of thisaaar.

Ax aaraaaitoaUaaacanaved at an anony
moueewaaaaBaueAuen ean obtain the nania o
Vue euuiar apatloauua at Uiia ofikca audawu vkaraia ua Knavaue vxiata.

THE JOURNAL.
at., wn.

Baataaea BAakftr,

C. JI NK K. 19t)7.

"alaaea1 as it fesi oftn at N 1u N o

X.fgJJ glUXEIt BEtttKTM.

Tha treated term is now upou us
'

however fickle the weather way
sem. Ibis is probably the last
coo) ipdl we shall Lave until later
it tbafall. The sua will soon ahh

tha aavarkliaa and while r?tiriDg
freak it will shine with increased
foree for sixty or uinelv days.
llaaneis, overcoats and winter ;i

pwel ay as well be laid aside and
the poaseasor ol ttiem buckle down
tath aweltering task of trying to
keepoool. The nert great question
lav whare shall we ere Lo obtain the
aeeeasary comfort and iecrationT

- Morehad City is alwa s before us
aBftmal ASir 4t O Al'AUU Itaik ftt-- (

' front the days of the long past
stands without a rival its to com

, forta Walth and pleasiuc Nag's

'which re highly increased by the
peopii- - who are met with at that
resort. ,Tbe real old North aro
liaian and Virginian blend in Is au
t!fhl awai mlation and rival each
Otlljf the old time amenities of
l!Caalh latter place.

iXjffitf the low lander there is
noiiljag like a trip u the noun
imam ancro are me uin iiins
toweriaf above the clouds, t be
grata slopes of the mountain sides,
thartypliag of the gushing stream
AC it. baaps dow n the cliffs and
roeJaw-Mit- a meandering course to
thM;. aea all coasiiriog to make
OMi Target the cares and toils of
the pant, look down with pleasant
compoatiref on the struggling
tnasaea below them,
v' Bit aeain. New Berne should not
ha- - AnrlnnV.J Tl, TInfal AlKort

will Hake you a comlortable as
any The Nense river with
the jaactore of forces with the
Treat will give as refreshing
breezea, as pleasant sails, as in-

vigorating rowing and as tine fish
leg as CAB be found anywhere.

FiKLICd Tcotnm and thf kail.
. r- - KOAB DEBT,

' JLt the meeting of the lioardof
Magistrates of Pamlico county on
the' first Mondav in Jane the Board.
Wt mAmmtm irw of nnnla1
of Cotomlflsioncrs of the county to
pay no .snore oa the railroad debt
until the ooonty received proper
credit by reason of Craven county
refondiag and compromising the
satu DQnoed debt.

Tha ropoaltlon is but a fair one
r,2 3 beArk on its lace single handed
":tica(l'Wben Pamlico assnmed

I r prOpTttttton ol the debt of the
i rr.oansty, the asanmption was
zu tpCTa the debt as then calca-hteiAJa-

iiM amount then
Bnt, if Craven subee-inent- lj

oompromiaed that indebt-ircsa- 1

whateref i redaction of the
iraa.'mafi) shaold be shared

' y t':,tie;payeTS interested equally
I rTirirmlj. II a boad for one

".3d dollars at the time of the
J .

' pent iff the debt, between
cocaiiaa of Craven and Pamli-- ,

waatiiAWipently reduced by
promise to five hundred dol-- ;

it wotld' seem bat jnst that
zcli M Ciraved had been the
r . by the! comprorniae of one
' ' iXi&im dtiriq to b

r cf a like propottloftttds;

: the lasUcta of Pamllcoj

.... . -- r:.l it.
Wfe wisli' to ;the attention-o- f our Cut

fomers and' friends to our QletivMittbfSCbf''.
Spring Clothing anil Qent

.b'ri'V Stock Is now newjy corapliete. and, we art ptepawew 40 frr! you
qoOD CLOTHING AT LOW FIG 'U0E& , ,. r Imwm ,

'irjell known fact iuat onr Suits give better Bnti8factidnto'.'aa-- - --

7ks Wift-tu- a Why! Beeause we bu from ,le. Vest feanijaa, and i'
wken 'e guarantee an article you ean depend, on jt, and pJ aj;iail Uit, aeM., . t

aUlay ba reVaroed andnicmey rci,un4e(J .. r 4 , . j J r

BLtTB STJTTft, tiiOO to $10.00. Onr 910.00 Kuit ,wanuk &a4.v
vjlor ; if U fades we return your money. una j . .

Oor line of $10.00 Suits can not be matcUod Lb New .leiBeo thty UMg
Be sure and see ui ir you want a suit of any kinil; 1 we can't sbit yOaoat ' '

of stoak sre-ea- order it for you. j , , , i, a.r t ..

We have as usual the fisest line of STBAW JiAJSifl Cbo ' cttykJttyart
50c. Straw liata a specialty. Mackinaw fjtraw JDlalft 60 ap.H V tdai V

"We wish to catl attention t o line of UiN'S FIKB ifi&OES. iStwy
Adams & o.'s wnd Jsmes Means A Co,', Wc,areel ageats ktfre.. , .!.

Our stock of NECKWEAR is Vpry oonrplete, and - is being otslantf'4
added to. . n fJ am

(Iarge line of GENTS' FURNISHINGSjconsiirtiDg of DnderwclT, 'SrA'

iMruy rirenrtti, ao3 wholcaomenaaa. Mora

KtSiSt?, pailtlua wltkux paalttfaa
at tow teat, abort walcbt. alum or phoanhata'
owaara. aaAaaalyUtaaaa,. Ha

foa-Ba-a oo lot Wall-- t A. Y novlHraw
Fir al in HewMnrtr Ale. Miller

Prcparo fcrjhf
.i

Blatcnleys Freezers,.
(Will freewcreaaaaobd inlivemlauusa)

r- - I

WITlgeriltOrS,
1

rKTm rMtWdtyT yXllwS, I

Wrto Ksh COVerS.
T T

WiIQ WlIldQW' dtiUL,

Fly Fains,
Aud a Full Luj of

House FumishiD Goods,
AT

L. H.CUTLEirS,
26 & 28 MId4b. iSfreet,

NEW ICJKKK.. . U.

fiD 112IIT 3ALCC:i,

NEW BEEffK, IT. ?. ,
WKUtft YOtT CA 'AtHATS rrsD

Of eyery variety, in lam oa ataail
auauitioa. Also ElNIjSTUBAPS

TOBACCO A1TD CIQAES.
Allofwntch'wfllDeiold

CHEAP FOB CASH !

Juwn IX DiNKUra, Saiesa

b. wmrMAN,
dec22 dw Proprietor.

Qor rtora is fiUaa with

Provisions, Groceries, patuieA
Goods. Pry Q6ots, trock vj.

Eto. WakaeparullMaaof tba

Oelebratod Prison Boots and
Shoes.

AMO

C. 8. Parsons & Sons1 Boots!
andBhoes.;

Every pair warranted to gtfe
laction.

Coantry iqerlW . aa4 tbf Vapl
tmerally are requested Ao call aa4or laif" Mock before pa refra-
in. Wa wili lTe-y- rW flrnrea.

WajobaoriUard Snnfl. '

ROBERTS & BEQ.,

K. R. JDmES,'

Wholesale and bctajl Dealer in

CHOICE FAUILi GR0CET.1I3

AMD I

General Merchandise,

AQG1MO AN1 tfES, JEtC
,Consignments of (?rain, lOott0ti and

awoer rroawce soiKHed.
Prompt Attention Guaranteed.

W. Cot, Sotitk frofit and Viddlfd

hew Exi3rK. jr. 5.
i j

WiU Barges' "Head aaa8diraft,V
win maaa regular tripe to Baltimore

return evertavasia. 1

rwlfhts Lrwvr Tlra. .tWwat.'

"Trama illTaara.- - AMsds.-Salti- l

awraraWaV Jv!4 M v4tt 1

aa

mtt

H

rimlSW Supplied at abort notice
. avayv dim

-
penaers, JHUXMtse, uarters, uouars anaJBs, 'c; -

Trunks and Valises, Btraw Mattings, Pjne Straw Matringn and ttrjiels1?
Nice lotef Porpoise Uide Shoe Laces.

iV f

Bee us. v

HOWARD ftjbnEfltf
ijihh if ii wp fTaa.aita;ai t

ajV wt V a .. i. lit" tin v,
AlUDtlCIl X v .Ul . i.aaa T

I ,aaniaii !'3' X il 'U-- '

lMWWawtrtwtbl

' . , it w ;,i;!ijui'ja
Better Groodii HcHoy

Than Any House in the CItM f inAj

Oive me a trial. If not saturfacjaix,j,,fi;
money refunded. - . '. , -

..
Very respecalT4,
TJ fP.i TV a vTvITtWTrij kttf'
X. X. XLilUiVUUXUI. . .

rouiid Kr::3,
ui' M a(l l,ilMi" nJI-?- i

Do not buy before yot

'1'
'

l fj, - an a
ir . tp ASP KjnT JWSTAKT- -
ii x-x.-'

r
OH Hsp AT

C T. RANDOLPH'S
'

wPaaaWawaawaBpswawawaaav ACTOEY,

Those wlaking to pnrohaM will find U
to faeir advantage to call and examine

..JWAJUiOekiQWtaa)mdtk!a.-,3aBaBti- o

ganasvl ta work and
jyT?--: as VI ,1 y.t:w "PvVWW

flfrejgain. r

1 fee sold at a Great Sacrifice.
i.lvalnabls Plantation situated on , the w

nth aide of tha Menaa river j h'raa and a
ImM aatlaa froas taa City, of ewtera, N. Q,
Ott hwndrad and awafoyjflvlB acres cleared.
r Jwd, aat table, tor, ansohtDsj. . k a a. amlas bundrwl ana tm haa.ll

ttinbesierl wltt wmi aafc. tynraamTind ashet
klndsorttmbsr. 1 la also, flae araainf land.
Otiod wlllaf ,atrUa1Mlnfra, and a fine

s as Dahary fsanUBVUati' a
aUa Oh lha beacb. Where there are nigh

banks oT'aMsrt aha aas3avera Sihaosted.
frota wt lr,h veeaeis eaa load with ease. Itlea Vfa--r btmm tru ana Sealihv location, ora--Ml taarrtejr sa taa fMiasiac mmmto
ana railroad. The cleared land vnia bslid- -
Inrs aad srt'WM axil baaoia aetmrata Ms. aasu

ai2dwPor! Pnmawaaa.a-- 1 Wwii isaB,V:..' ,
M.k. .7. tiling alifltaL. ;

,u J.awajttwa?tAaiky
flSTttiniatrirtay ierai. Hr"

w tpeeuK taaaoMaaata wtaamateu.
af nrlt aKeailane.

,i.ns e.4baga wagon at alllraS
foataa, t'.vvaarSa. ' .)..::. ,;"'; . dalj n4

TblsSatlaaltMraWmai aoWpaaT wittf ' '

411tus anjaiu iuiurajf fffaMt4w"g)MaPafa ajslaaflr 1

HAW.1--"- 1 vary,roonny'hne tbaSPiaataanaaH Bv Sink. ansW naa.. 4tTba Scene:
beauty, iritati i,i.k . a p v" ,

Wbk-- shorten! the dUtanna rmur- - " '
Sjo road, at leas expense, more eomforta.'"' 1

'smjM M,.e .t.Aj . a-- tl
aiWia'? arery Wifcrv-- on the jn of i . 1 '

MaaKemaBic will ma p-' sms . awosvmy, t , ipleasant and agreeable. Tern. a renrnu.,, J . '

im M. aWI VJAafaAA, , t

Unlriu.'a. AafaevlIia,N.C , . n t-r ys

it4 vDENTir- -
Id ! a f,r1 J at t ;

frond
1$


